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OFFIOli
o. T Paul Btrcet. Hear Broadway. ?'

MINOR MENTION ,

Election day patscd off qniotiy.

Few spring goods at Oocke & Morgan's
347 Broadway.

The city council meets at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

See the lOo ladles' hose at Cocko &
Morgan's , 34? Broadway-

.Jndgo

.

Looibourow opened court at-

Glonwood yesterday-

.Jnst

.

received at W. W. Chapmin's a-

new line of studios.

Two extra policemen wore put on duty
at each polling place jrcaterday.

Shootings at unheard-of prices at Cooke

t Morgan's.

The llttlo mayor was very sore yester-
day.

¬

. It wasn't going to suit him at all ,

The ferry can of the dummy train
now atari up for the season ,

Now that the city election laovor there
should bo a centering of all energies on
the court house election.

Special sale of hoaiory. Full regular
made 20c at Oocko & Morgan's.

The school election takes plaeo next
Monday and the court homo election
next Tuesday. They arc coming thick.

John Kramer has bought out the Col-
orado

¬

hound saloon , and gave an opening
Saturday evening.

Fancy striped Ingrain men's half hose ,

full regular made , 25o at Oocko & Mor-
gan's.

-

.

At Red Oak informations have boon
filed against seven saloons and liquors
seized. Naturally the town Is all excite ¬

ment.

Dress goods in endless variety at Cocko
& Morgan's , 347 Broadway.

The sag in the pavement on Main
street , corner of Willow avenue , certain-
ly

¬

demands the attention of the city au-

thorities.
¬

.

Beautiful assortment of saerauckors at-

Cocko & Morgan's , 347 Broadway.
The threats to shut up the saloons If

the mayor couldn't have such aldermen
elected ao bo wanted , was a bad break on-

Vaughan.s part.

This evening , at the residence of J. W.
Squire , there will bea reception tendered
the now pastor of the Congregational
church , llav. G. W. Crofts.

Fancy plaia ginghams in endless va-

rlety at Oocko & Morgan's.
The funeral services of llttlo Irene

Kinsty , a notice of whoso death appears
In another column , will bo hold at the
Orphan's Homo this aflornooa at-
o'olosk. . All ore invited.

George Smithson has bought out the
buolntsi of J. 0. Raymond , and is now
putting on the gravel roofing. Mr-
.Smithson

.

will donbtloas continue to do
this kind of work in a manner entirely
satisfactory to patrons-

.It

.

u to ba hoped that yesterday will bo
the last of mixing up politics with the
police and fire department , and nuking
those two branches of the city govern-
ment more machines for wily -wlropullo-
rs. . Lot the reform date with to-day.

The people of the M. E. church will
giva a social entertainment at their par ¬

lors on next Thursday nfght. There wll-
bo music, both Instrumental and vocal
They would ba pleased to BJO all fnandi
with their friends present.-

Clias.

.

. Bargluusen has returned from
Sioux City where ho has boon with E-
Rojccrans organizing a now gtovo of-
Diulds. . It is to bo named after Mr-
.Rosecram

.
, who will remain a week or so

longer , helping the new organization
along.

0. D. B. Mills will lecture at the resl-
denco

-
of M. E. Smith , corner of Eighth

street and Fiwt avenue , this evening , for
the benefit ol the ladles'"Every Thnra
day Reading Club. " The subject will be
"Emewon ," of which the Utica Ob-
Borvor

-

says ; "Every way worthy of the
theme , fdr it was scholarly , epigrammatic ,
and philosophic , and showed plainly thai
Mr. Mills is well qualified to estimate the
Sago of Concord.

William Oarlcy , of Mlndon , relates t
wonderful cura made by Dr. Jdferls , ol
this city. Ile.haa a boy aflHcted will
St. Vitns dance , to badly that ho could
not dress or feed himself , and after trying
many treatments ho got Dr. Jefloris to
traat him by laying on of hands. Ho
says the boy ia now well and hearty, and
seems permanently cured. The dootor-
c'atms that each healing power Is no
miraculous , bat that it la doubtless pos-
soiBei

-
by many , if they will but lisa ii

and develop It , and that It is n natura.-
proeesjj

.
Mr. Oiriey ( ays bo don't care

what it U called , so long as it cured the
boy. '

Beckman ifc Co. , 025 Main street , wllwash and oil your harness cheap now.

The Y, M. O. A.
Both ladles and gentlemen are Invited

to attend the literary and social gathering
at the Y. M. 0. A. , this evening , at 8o clock ,

rrtoaiuuuK.

Misi Carrie Huntinjtoai

Duet , violin SHI! flute. . . . i Jul.Tuli! >yi nnd-

SpoopcndjrkeV Pie

SAD SISTERS ,

Funcrnl or Sister Mary Catherine nntl
Serious Illness of Sister

Mnry Nicholas.

The slaters connoolod with St. Frflncla'
academy arc in dctp sorrow now , on ac-

count

¬

of the death of Slater Mary Oath-

rine

-

, who o funeral cccnrred ycatetdsy.
The funeral was a peculiarly tnd and ten-

ler

-

one. The remains wcro taken from
ho academy to the church , air staters

with lighted candles leading the tray , nnd
six others following the remains , and car-

rying

¬

floral tributes. At the church sol-

emn

¬

high mass was said , Rev. Father
ilcMcnomy serving as celebrant , Her-

.Fater
.

Ilalcy as deacon , and Rev. Father
McAllocs as anb-doacon. Tlicro-
waa n very largo congregation. Rev-
Father Haley delivered a beautiful ad-

dress , and bia tribute to the metits and
work of the departed alstor was very bo-
itting.

-
. The aobblng of the children vfho

lad learned to so dearly love her , could
not bo restrained , and indicated how
strong had been her hold upon their
loarta. The pall boardrs wore Ed Wick-
lam , K , A. Becker , Ed McKlm , George
Hughes , John Connor and Stolen Me-

Atoo.
-

.
Another cloud hangs heavily over the

circle , and eaddens all hearts. Slater
Mary Nicholas is lying at dorth'a door.
She has boon hero for twelve years and
las been the sister superior of the insti-
tution

¬

until recently. She lus been ill
: or about n month , and there seems llttlo
lope ( of her living many hours. Her
jrothor, General Lambert , of Pueblo ,
Colorado , has boon tolograplitd to come ,
nml was expected to arrlvo last evening.-

On
.

account of the Bad event the Catho-
lic

¬

schools wcro closed yesterday.-

AQno

.

organ , half price , at Beards'
wall paper store , next to postoflloo.

ANOTHER BURGLABY ,

Oliver & urnlmru's Store Raided nnd-
a liig Hani BSndo ,

Sunday night bnrglara raided the gun
atoro of Oliver & Graham , on Main
street , taking advantage rf the absonc-
of the old gentleman named Brocken-
ridge , who Bleeps in the store , and who
waa absent at church. The follows cut a
pane of glasj out of a rear window , and
thus got in. They helped themselves to
about twenty of the best revolvers in the
cases and three or fonr shotguns , the
value of the stolen goods being fully
8350. Among the revolvers stolen wore
Colt'a , Smith & Wojson , American and
British "bull-doge. " The old man on re-
turning

¬

to the store- discovered that
the place had been broken
open , and the police wore at once
notified but no clue has yet boon gained
to the thloros or the property. On two
or three occasions before burglars have
visited the place , and they always choae
Sunday night , while the watchman ia-

away. . They must know the hablta of
the place pretty well , but after this now
protection will bo taken , and tbo follows
will not have so good a show.

Before yon buy a harness call on Beck-
man

¬
& Co. , 525 Main street.

DEAD SUEE , NOW

Tlio Appropriation for the Govern'
merit Building Passes the Senate.

The news that tha bill appropriating
§ 100,000 to the government building
hero had passed the houao, was the ccoi-
slon

-

of great rojoioing here , and yet theio
was a llttlo feeling cf uncertainty , In-

splto of the strong probability , about Its
pissing the senate. Yesterday all uncer-
tainty was done away with by the receipt
of the following telegram from Congress-
man

¬

PaEoy :

WASHINGTON , P. C. , March 2. The
approprlaption for our pnblio building
has juat passed the senate.-

W.
.

. H. M. PUSEY.
Thii was good enongh , and Mr , Pusoy

fs entitled to great credit for the untir-
ing efforts and the ultimate sacceis which
has crowned them. Now with a now
court honao and jail , with paving , sewer-
age

-
, water works and othorimprovemonts

Council Bluffs may well fool that she is-

on the high road to a big boom.-

Dr.

.

. S. Mosher , of the Sionx City
Chronic Disease Institute , will bo at the
Scott houeo In thia city , Thunday ,
March 1th. Will attend to patients and
all who arc aflllcted will do well to give
him n call. Consultation froo.

First Death at the Homo.
Death for the first tlmo entered the

Orphans' home yesterday , and in a man-
ner most remarkable. Little Irene Kin
soy , two and a half years old , a child ta-

ken from the eastern part of the slate
has seemingly been in the best of health.
Yesterday all day eho was playing about
and grwono sign of the fact that death was
so soon to claim her fjr a higher sphere.
She ate her supper as usual and tng ged
heartily in childish play for eomo time
after. Then she laid down on the floor ,
aaylogsho was sleepy. The nursocillod
her nnd said ; "What do you want
Irene ? ' ' "I want to go to bed , " said she
The nurse took her up , and while un ¬

dressing her , she straightened back and
was gone.

Two physicians besides the homo pbys
Jclans.wero at once called. They all agreed
in pronouncing the disease pulmonary
eplleplsy and said that the moment eho
was taken she was beyond human aid.It la a remarkable fast that tbo house
has never had a death , and the ono now
ia of such a nature that no human care
oonld have guarded against It

The funeral services will be conducted
at the homo , 714 , Avenue D , Tuetday.tho
Ud , at 2 o'clock p. m All are Invited ,

Heal Batata Transfers.
The following ia a list of real oatate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomlo county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stephenion , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March 2 , 1885.

S. E. Oroina to MatUe E. Orouje , Jot
1 , Work 1 , O kUnd. 325.

Aggie D. Nowstm ( o Austin Howard ,
lot 2 , block 11 , Hillside add. 8400.

Samuel B. MoNay o John B. MoNay.
8001207442. 3200.

Israel Duncan to Alexander Duncan.
B V 89 i-20 , 77 , 43. 2000.°

!plTorller! to pWok D'i'wH. lot22 , block 21 , Oowird'a add. $350
William Plainer to K. 0. , St. J. & 0.

B. II. K. Co. , put o 1 sir i 32 , 74 , < 3.

H.'n. Spctman to K. O. . St. J. & O.-

B.

.

. U. n. Co. , part no 1 sw 1 32 , 74 , 43 ,

$250
Total Bales' , $0,77S-

.PKHSONAIj.

.

.

Mrs. Helen Meyer , of Philadelphia , lelt-

st evening over the Wabaih forTerro Haute.

Thomas Bowman utarted for Washington

yesterday orer the Wabaih with the postoffico-

n his eje.-

H.

.

. VanBrunt and wife , H. Mctc.ilf and
wife , and J. D. Kdmundson loft yesterday
over the Wabuh for Now Orleans.

Among those who started for Washington
over the Wab&ah yesterday wore John Plumer ,

J. C. Langs , Mr. Pullock , Mr. Fitzgerald ,

VIr. Wyman and Mr. Perkins ,

E. U. Woodman , who Is ono of the favoriUs-

n Cocko & Morgan's , reports that the new girl
jaby at his house Is "just too sweet for any-

.hlng

.

," and a hnppier father is seldom seen ,

A , T. Whittlosoy , formerly editor of the
Globe , and l&to of South Bond , is in the city ,

visiting his ion , the presentlocal of the Globe.-

Mr.

.

. Whittlesoy is looking well , and la happy
n the thought of being given some fat place

by the present administration , VicePresident-
Hendricks being an old , tried and true friend-

.1IKU

.

HlPlT WAS TAKEN.-

AVliy

.

a Sweet Girl Wanted to Get to
the linnd of Orange Blossoms.

Chicago Herald ,

"George , " said a country young lady
to her beau as they smuggled Into a seat
"It's nice to rldo on the cars , ain't' ? "

"Yea , Sarah. "
"Qoorgo , if you wore going to travel a-

long way on the cars , where would you
rather got"-

"To Chicago , or California. Whore
would you rather go ? "

"To Florida , by all moans. "

"Why ? "

"Bo because , you know , Uoorgo.
because because in Florida they have ao
many orange blossoms , you know. "

On the return trip they cat still closer
together , and aho laid her pretty head tip-
on

-
his big shoulder. Ho must have

taken the hint.

Nearly Nine Feet of'Snow.
Oregon has had a phenomenal exper-

ience
¬

this winter In the matter of snow ,
says the San Francisco Chronicle. In-
Waaco county the Imt twenty days of the
old year was marked by an almost con-
tinons

-
snowstorm , which made a total oi

406 inches , and which when it had set-
tled

¬

down still gave the enormous depth
of sixty inches. Railroad and even inai"
communication waa completely blocked ,
the only moans of transportation being
by carriers on snow shoes. The people In
the town whiled away the tedium ot the
blockade with social intercourse , but the
advent of the train and mall carrier was
hailed with joy-

.An

.

unsatlsi'nutory Policy-
."Mr

.
Gladstone , I understand yonr

policy is not eat'sfactory.' "
"Well sir , what is that to you?"
"I called to see If I couldn't write up s-

now one for you. I "
"Yon? Write a policy policy for me

Who are you , sir ? "

"Me ? I'm agent for the Novergotlef
Insurance company , air , capital six '

. Thud !

MANDEMAKER & V AN ,
ARCHITECTS.

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs

We Move March 3d

Will Move March 3d , to
1513 DOUGLAS ST. ,

YOUNG'S OLD STAND.

Commencing Monday , we will sell

Pictures , Frames , Pianos & Organs

Plush Gooda , Etc. , Etc. ,

Regardless ef cost to reduce stock before mov-
ing. . Come and convince yourself. Every
thing goes.

HILL & YOUNG ,

( FORMERLY HILL &CO. , )

TO

1213 Farnani Street.-
We

.

will now sell

FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY
AND STOVES ,

At the Lowest Cieb Tricot to reduce stock txfort-
moving. . Give ui a call and BSTO money.

115 NORTH Hth STREET.

The Finest Place in the City.

Finest Goods and Box Trade a Spe-

cialty
¬

,

THE FASHION !

RETAIL

CIGAR PARLOR
1505 Farnam St.,

3 Doors West from 15th Street.
TIMKEN iPHINO VEHICLES *

r .

UO b h-

A full stock of Men's, Women's ,

Boys' , Misses' and Children's New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to
suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods, includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for

fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

We

.

have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap. Try a case of our COMMON

SENSE. ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY
recommend them.

Write for list op" Lumbermen. "

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St ,

Office , 412 Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

."MURDER

, - - .

MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria

the list five years there has not been a death from diphtheria In any caie where Dr. ThomaDURING& ' ami euro was used. It has been the moans ol saving thousands of lives. Jcdl-
penslblo In putilJ sore threat , In malignant scarlet (ever , changing It la 48 n-urs to tbo slmolo form. Fo
Bale only at the doctor's office , No 23 South Eighth street. Council lIlufTs , Iowa , Send for It ; nrloo 82.

Dyspeptic , why live In misery nd ale In despair w tth cancer of theetouacQ? Dr. Thomas leOttla cure
ciso of Indigestion and constipation in a very short time. Beat of references given. Disuepssia

the causa ef all of ninety per cent diseased conditions. ,

F. H. OKCDTT. S. T. E1 BENCH
I. M. TRBYNOK.

SUCCESSORS T-

OCasady Orctitt & Frenclu

405 Broadway Council Biuffs ]

Carpets ,

Curtains,

Window Shades,
3-

Mattings ,

Linoleums,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery. .

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

CO.

ASK YOUR GttOCEIl FOR

A. *H 0 W E'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,
Hominy

Ground Fresh Kvery Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , ccrner of North Sixth and Mill Street*,

- COUNCIL , BLUFFS ,

OOMMEKOIAIj.
MABKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 65; No. 2 , CO ;
No. S, EO.

Corn Now , 25c.
Oats For local purposes , 23o.
Hay $5 00@6 CO per ton ; baled , B0@60.
Eye 35o.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 002
6 60.

Goal Delivered , hard , 0 CO per ton ) eel
4 CO per ton

Lnrd Falrbanh'a , wholosallng at OJc,
Flour City flour , 1 C0@2 90 ,
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVB BTOO-

S.Oattlo

.
Butcher oowa S 25@3 7C. Bntohor

steers , S 76(34( 00.
Sheep 2 60@3 00.
Hogs 4 004 25.-

PBODTJOB

.
AND rnciTS.

Poultry Live chickens.fper doz. SOOftlrQBS-
od chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress
cd ducka , 9c ; dressed ROCSO , So ,

Butter Creamery , 25@28c ; choice country
18@203-

.Epgs 27 per dozen ,

Vogotablea Potatoes , 60(3( GOo per bushel ,
onions , COo per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 3 00 ; boann , 1 00@1 60 per bushel

Cider 32 gallon bbl. , 050.
Oranges 4 01)) per box.
Lemons i 5005 00 oer box

J. L. DzBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 607 Broad-Tray Council Blaffi.

Railway Time Table.

Corrected to January 7 , 1886.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the tlmos of the arrival and de-

pirtnre of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
otea earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

cnicuao
.

, BDHLisorea AMD QUUCT-
.HAVI.

.
. AESJVI.

6:86: pra OhlcaROKipresi BlCOam
0:10: K m Fast Mall. roe: p IP

18:20: p m Accommodation. l03; p m-

At local depot only,
KAMUJI OITT , ST. 10 * AND OOOSCIL XLOTT8.

10:06: ft m Uall and Kipress , 6.25 p m-
Blltpm radflo Kipress , 0:65: pmC-

inCAQO , IULWADK1I ASD 87. fAUI ,
it: { p m Kiprcof , 0:06: a m
9:26: ft m Express , 8:66: p in-

CmCAOO , IOCS. ISLAND UTB MCmO ,
1:26: p m Atlantis Express , 5:05: a m
0:26: ft m Day Express 6:64: p m-

I ISO a m *Dei Uolnes Accommodation , till p m-

At local depot only ,
WAJASU , ST. LODIS ASD pAnno.

6:10: pm Aocomuodaton 9:00: am
1:80: p m Louis ExprcM < U6 p m
lGOpm: Chicago Express 10:66: am-

AI* Transfer only
moioo and xoBnnrezrnu.lW: p m Kipruas , ::10 p m

P3: a m PadfloExprMS 9X6 a m-

BIOOI CITT AHO PACIFIC ,
f : ifl p m St. Paul Expreea , " .CO a m
fllO ft m Day Exprex 7:00 p m-

umoir fAcino.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:80: a m-

Paotflo11:00: am1-
IHO

Express , i :< 0pm
a m Lincoln Express , 1:18: p m

*AI Transfer only
IJCMUT THAOS TO OMAHA.

teave7:20:30: : 0,30-10:80: llW: m. 1CO-
bundays

:
5:30-8:30: : 4:33-6.SO-e.3C: 11:16: p. m.
7:20 * 8:30: 11:40: ft. m 1 08.30 6:30630l-
l:0o

:

: p.m. Anlve 10 minute * before Icarlnf time ,
from tnnsler on-

ly.IRnJEflteiH

.

D-

HPHYSIOIAN

,

& SUE&EON ,

tU l&ltlt B 94 Vi C* coU Xtofll.

SMITH tfc TOLLKK , AGTS ,

L1IAD-
1KOMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Mulri St. ,

Council , BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From-

.LE

.

STABLES
Kcop Uor ca nnd Moles constantly on hand rhta-

wo irlll toll In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.W-
bolciale

.
itdrctiU dtilrtfiln Oiitln mil E ) ( d llav. Filcti-

sonabls Batlsfacttcn Ouarantnxl ,

' cSo BOUElTr
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UoimollDlniTa7

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

810 , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KUI ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS', and FT. WAYNE, IND-
IT FOSITlVhlA CUnKSKldncv ndtlrcr ComplMnl , llrlftht's Dtaonw. nhoum U m , NeurittrU-

DlsowDjBpcpBl rc s tlntYcnkneie( , raralrelt , Sptntl Affections , InJlRMllon , lloatt , PltoIloadach , Lnmo Uaok , Co M Feet , and all illsoagog requlrlnz Inoreaiod motlvo pawert. Mow IniproveU o

W. P. AYLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER RAISER.Br-

ick
.

bnildinra of any BZO! raised or moved and Rntfafaction guaranteed , Frame hous
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the boat in tha world.

W. 1? . AYLSWOUTH.
1010 iNinth Street, Council Bluffs.-

II.

.

. II. FIELD. W. C. ESTEI ?

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Xmbalrotng

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluffs.T-

HK
.

ONLT ALL NIOHT 1IOU8K IN THE cur. Kvcrything served in first class style nnd oa short
notico. Hot and cold lunches always ready.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special K vertlsvmentg , o M Lost ,

round , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Boird-
to

-

; , eto. , will be Inserted In this column at the low

tate of TKN CENTS FKR LINE lor the flret Insertion
nl FIVE CENTS PER LINE tor each gabsoqaent n-

.ertlon.

.

. Leave ndvertlncmenli at oni office , Ho.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

TJ OU 8A1.K A printing oUioo JImerI.il cheap lor
L1 o 8h. W B. Ifnyea , Council Blufl. , Iowa-

.TjiOll

.

SALE Another hotel In a live Nubraaka-
JP town , now doing n tusiniss ct about § 360 pot
month. No ether hotel In the p'aco. Terms liberal.-

SWAS
.

i, WALKKR.

SALE OB THADE. 8:0: acres of land InFOR county , llo. Will traJe for Council
Bluffs city property or sell cheap for cash or inrtt-
lmo. . SWAN & '

TOTrfADB Oood Iowa cr NebraskaWANTS lor a small stock of hardware or general
merchandise , Hell located. SUAI. & WALKK-

R.W

.

ANTHDJ-Womin pastry cook Immediately at
the Ogdcn house.

A itudent In dental clllca. iu&tmve!WAN1KD of eelf-enpport. Call on or address " '
No. 12 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.

F S LK A rare chanrc to Ret a One , well 1m-
proved farm of 400'aoice , within a few miles of

Council Blufid , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. hwAN & WALKER

FOK SALE A good pajlcp hotel property with
ftible , In one of the best email towna In

western Iowa will eell with or without furniture , or
will tiada (or a email farm with ftock ito.

SWAN & WALKKR.

FOR SALE Eighty acres unimproved land in
countv , Iowa , 3j miles southeast of At-

ton , the oiunty ecat , or will trade for Nohraeha or
Kansas land. SwA.v & WALKKI-

UIi
OIl SALE A 20 acre tract of (rood land about

one and a half riilca from Council Unlit post
office , at a baiga'u. SWAS A. WALKF-

R.IjiOIl

.

SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
JL? grass land , all under fence a 100 aero farm
with line Improvement ; nil under cultivation except
20 acres gram 8) acres good grtsa or pasture land ,

all several other tracts of from 40 to 160 acres of
unimproved land. SWAN A, WJII.KBR.

FOR SALE Lands improved oad unimproved.
you want a farm in wottern Iowa , Kanaie

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus bcir from you.
SWAN & WALKER.

SA1 E A lareo number of business and resiFOR lota In all parts of Council Bluffs. See
uslcforejoubuy , SWAX & WALKKK.

FOR B LK Parties vi Uhlnj; to buy cheap lots to
on can buy on acmlhly pajmenU of from

? 2 to 310 , UVVAM & WALHKH

FOR HEN T Wo will rent you a lot to build on
the prltllage to buy If ) ou wish an very

liberal term *. SVVA.V& WALKKR.

WANTED To correspond with anyone wlshlnu a
loot Ion f.r planning mill , dash , door

and blind manufactory , wo have building and
machlner ) , well located , for sain. Iran * or trade ;

SWAN& WALKKR.

OU RENT- Largo two ( Ury frame building suit
able for warehouse or storage purposes , near

railroad depot. SWAN WALKK-

R.F
.

TUJR HKNi1 UK HAbt. uj.iJIuu and ( 'roundj
_' eultille for snail fouudiy and machlnu shop.-
3ood

.

bollorenlno| , cupola , blower with flicd shalt.-
ng

.
oto , ready to put in motion.

SWAN WAIKRR ,

, jiOK BALK Houses. Lots unit Land. A. J.
Jt? Ftoplcnfon , 603 First avenue-

.TpOH

.

HALE A top-buKKy , llret-tlisi make and
JD In exellent condition , Or vtlll trade for chop
jot. Address f. M Boo olllte , Council Illu7a.

COAL aM ) OOl) Ueorgo ilcaton , Otto JJru.il.
, Bella coal tnd wood at reasonable prices

( ivcB 2,000 Ibs. for ft ton , and 128 oublo for a cord ,
Try him.

Kvery body in Council Bluffi to Uke
VY TniBH. Dellvoroil by carrier at only lw r.ly-

c nta a vreok.-

LD

.
" 1'APElta JToi Io ! Ut * offlo , tl J6 oent-

V_ a hundred

JTACOJS MIBI8 , c

-at- 8C
8II

IIi
i :

COUHCJL BLUFIB , IOWA.-

ORlce

. 11

, Ualn Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Khugart and
Heuo block. Will practice In Biate arid itato courts.

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal I Wood 5

OF-

X2. . m. R
* . 0. addrcin. Lock lion UK) , Council lllunV

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sheriff and

Geneial
i

Collectionvv-

lth N. Schurr , Jtutlce cl th P cc , C-unoIl
Iowa, mt

A. J. MILLER ,
(COLOllED )

Hair Cutting and Shaving.
This is an Equal Rights Shop.-

G10

.
Broadway , Council Bluffa-

.B.

.

. ElCQ M , D.
P i HPUEQ ° ' olhor tauan ronoved wllfcoml Ihl
UUHUiulUj knU at drawing el bUod.

CHRONIC DISEASES' "" -" "
Orer thlrtr years pructlcM ixptiinu Otic * K <k

C , Pewl ftrrnt , Council IJIuf-
U.arconraltion

.
( fret.

. SOHUEZ ,

ornmi OVER AVERICAH Eirncas-
31L BLUFFS. fWLT-

T.tool , ornoiai-

Ccnnoll

. n. u. rent

Bluffi ,

Established 1856
Dealer ! In foreign and Daneitla Exokacgi and

Horn * Sicuiltlci.-

P

.

, W. E. Sherradoa
DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple
OonncI ) Bluff * Iowa,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholosa'o and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbuiy

fJPW. H. SIBLBY ,

OHloo , 88 Main St. Yard , on 1. K. I , I*, and 0.
1. & St. I . Hallway.

CHICAGO ," &StFnlP-

ho SHORT LINE.
And BEST ROUTE.

FROM OMAHA TO

THE EAST.TW-
O

.
TIIAINH IIAItT HKTWtKN.OMAIfA AND

( ( Minneapolis Milwatilree
it. 1'ftul , Ced.ar Hnpid , DavonporVJi.-
ylinton .

, Jnbiiiio| , Itockfon ) , -j
took laland , Krecport , JaneBvlllH ,
iHin , Madison , ha CrcwEo ,

lelolt , Winona , *sj
Lnd all other Important points I agt , North *

eaat and Southeast.

Ticket offloo U HOI Parrmm etoet ( In I'ajton JIO
] ) , and at Union I'&ciUo Dupot ,

1'uiLMiM HI.KKFKRU and the FIXUT DINH.U Cinair-
tu WORLD are run on the main llnua of the Chicago
Lllwaukee&St. Paul R'y and every attention
rmld to passengeri >j courteous cmiJojescf too
iiupaDV ,

B. MKliniLL , A. V. H. OAni'ENTKII.
Cencralllanagcr. Oon'l ra 8 ner( Alt

UlLbKK. drX ) . K. HKARrOllO ,
Aen't Oen'lirantiter. Aus.t Oen'l Paw Age

J. T. CLAI1K. Oen'l Buperlnttnde-

nt.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,
8THKKT , BCT 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NKU.-

Mr

.
. KaU Coakly , Prcprlotoreo.-

wly

.

and elegantly fiunUJiixJ , Good umplo
ems on first floo-

rWTvrma11.60
,

to (2 per day , Bpodil rates iflren-
tiuUM cl tbo loirtnlature. uovlO-l tn-uig


